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FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
By: JeffreyW. Zasada,
Asst. Fire Marshal,
DubuqueFire Department
If a fire breaksout in your home,do you know whereyour fire extinguisheris?
How do you know it is the right extinguisherfor your home? How doesit work? Will it
function properlywhen you needit? Theseandmanyother questionsarecommJn
concerns.
How many extinguishersshould I have and where should I put them? Every home
shouldhaveat leastone fire extinguisher.It shouldbe readily accessiblenearthe highrisk areasin your holre (kitchen,garage,etc.).Don't placeit next to the stoveor
fireplace.The heatand smokewill not allow you to reachit. Don't hide it in the closet
behindthe Christmasdecorationsor lay it on a cabinetshelfwith the good china.Hang
your extinguisheron the wall. You canhangit behindthe door if you don't like to look at
it, but if you can't seeit, will you takecareof it?
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How do I know what type to buy? You canpurchasea disposablemulti-purposefire
extinguisherat mosthardwarestores,building centers,or dep~nt
store.Also
availableis a rechargeableextinguisher,which will cost a little more.Thesecan be
purchasedfrom a fire extinguishercompanylisted in the yellow pages.A Multi-purpose
extinguisheris designedto fight class"A", "B", and "C" type fIfes.
What is meant by a classof tire? A class" A" fire is ordinarycombustiblessuchas
wood,paper,cloth, or plastics.A class"B" fIre is a flammableliquid fire suchas
gasoline,oil, or cookinggrease.A class"C" fire is an energizedelectricalfire suchasa
toaster,outlet, or fusebox. Rememberthat it is not anelectricalfire if the power is off to
that appliance.
How do I operate an extinguisher?First, makesureyou arecomfortableusing the
extinguisherandthe fire is not too large.If you haveto ask... shouldI... or shouldn'tI.
You probablyshouldn't! Second,hold the extinguisherupright andstand6 (six) to 8
(eight) feet from the fIre. Third, rememberthe acronymP.A.S.S.Pull the pin. Aimthe
tip or nozzleat the baseof the fIre. Squeezethe trigger. Sweepthe extinguisheracrossthe
fIfe. Keepyour backto anopenexit. Never let the fIfe get betweenyou andthe door.
Neverturn your backon a fire evenif you think it is out.
How do I know if it will work when I needit? The labelmust be legible.Look at the
gauge.The indicatoron the gaugemustbe in the greenarea.If it is in the red (either
overchargedor recharge)the extinguishermay not work.
Is there anything I can do to maintain my extinguisher? Every month,turn the
extinguisherupsidedown andtap it with a rubbermallet or the palm of your handto
loosenup the powder.Again checkthe gauge.Rechargeable
extinguishersrequire
servicingevery6 yearsby a technician.

